
Feel like hanging out with me online?
 

Want to practice your English skills but don't feel like taking a traditional English

course? From 8 February - 15 March 2021, come join me and some really

interesting folks via Zoom on Mondays 19:00-20:30. 

 

We're going to get to know each other and I'll be bringing up different, interesting

topics to discuss each week.  Two advanced level speakers have already signed

up. 

 

Tomorrow we'll be talking about the latest ways of living.  Have you ever considered

living in a tiny home? in a co-operative? Or maybe you already live in a Minergie

home?  Share your experiences, dreams and opinions about these alternative ways

of living with others. 

 

If you choose, you can prepare by reading articles/watching videos about the latest

living choices to get your creative ideas flowing.  And take advantage of practicing

new and useful vocabulary via Quizlet.  Here's a pretty cool free sample of extra

material to help you do so.

 

Register to join us tomorrow online via this Zoom link.

A CHF 10.00 fee/per session can be paid either by invoice or paypal.  
 

 

https://bit.ly/2LtwOTX?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xUHZRMfbSBz7jNZwlg3V95W4brwg4keTD8hmhmUbK9bRIzNkr-v8KVeTJwBfYvDIi__9T
https://bit.ly/3cQ2SfZ?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xUHZRMfbSBz7jNZwlg3V95W4brwg4keTD8hmhmUbK9bRIzNkr-v8KVeTJwBfYvDIi__9T
https://bit.ly/2LtwOTX?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xUHZRMfbSBz7jNZwlg3V95W4brwg4keTD8hmhmUbK9bRIzNkr-v8KVeTJwBfYvDIi__9T


Sorry - have been sooooo busy!
 

Know you haven't heard from me for a while.  My apologies.  I'm getting so busy

now.  And that's of course, even though a bit stressful, is good news.

 

What have I been up to?

 

I am now teaching quite a bit: both online, creating material and learning to use

Microsoft Teams and Cisco Webex to teach company lessons.

 

Also, I have become appointed as the Public Relations Chair of the English

Teachers Association of Switzerland.  I feel grateful to now be learning from my

peers, while helping them to connect to each other via Zoom sessions and promote

this teacher community that supports ongoing development. 

 

I'd like to share with you writing tips that Carol Waites, a frequent ETAS workshop

presenter, has kindly allowed me to pass onto you.  Carol has 20 years experience

helping UN staff improve their English skills.  This one is about sentence structure

that I found particularly useful.   Maybe you'd like to sign up to her newsletter to

receive more?

 

https://mailchi.mp/863bb3136555/help-your-reader-be-direct?e=f4b74de928&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xUHZRMfbSBz7jNZwlg3V95W4brwg4keTD8hmhmUbK9bRIzNkr-v8KVeTJwBfYvDIi__9T


Jennifer Aniston helps you to learn English
Here's a pretty cool video-based English learning tool that I came across that helps

you to understand native speaker expressions and advanced vocabulary to help you

understand and enjoy watching movies.   I found this modern approach offered clear

and correct clarifications and leaves you feeling confident.  Check this out! 

Thank you for your support!
We rely on "word of mouth" recommendations to keep The

Boston School alive and well.  Won't you help us by referring a
friend, colleague or family member to us? 
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